Mental fatigue-induced decrease in levels of several plasma amino acids.
To investigate the relation between plasma amino acid levels and mental fatigue, we measured the plasma concentrations of 20 amino acids in 9 healthy volunteers before and after a fatigue-inducing mental task session for 8 hr. As fatigue-inducing mental tasks, the subjects performed an advanced trail making test, a Japanese KANA pick up test, and a mirror drawing test. As a control, 8-hr relaxation session was performed in the same subjects at an interval of 4 weeks. Immediately after the fatigue session, the plasma levels of branched-chain amino acids, tyrosine, cysteine, methionine, lysine, and arginine were below those after a relaxation session. The values for other blood parameters including total protein, albumin, glucose, and total cholesterol did not show any differences between the 2 sessions. These results indicate that mental fatigue may be characterized by a decrease in the plasma level of these amino acids.